
DAI! WKATHES BClXini*

. Ozctce Chief Sigsai. Ofsicxk
'Washington,

1D. C.,5 Jan. 29, 9J>6 v ...
Observations taken at the wuna m-jri' vi of

time at all stations.
UPfEB KISSIBBTPPI YAIXBT.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weataor.
St. Paul 29.82 86 W Lt Hnotr.
St.Louis 30.06 43 8 Clourty.
La Crosee.. 29.80 89 S Cloudy;

FOBT3WEBT.
Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.

Bismarck 80.11 -4 NW Fair.
F:. Garry 20.08 -8 N Hazy.
Moorhead 80.08 -5 N Clear.
St. Vincent 30.06 -7 NW Cloudy.

HOSTHEE3 EOCKY MOUKTAIKSLOPS.
Har. Ther. Wind. We»ther.

Ft. Awsinaboine.. 3o.o6 -10 8W Clear.
Ft. Buford 80.12 -7 NW Fair.
FtCuster '29.99 -4 N Clear.
Helena, M. T... 30.09 -1 NE Clear.
Huron, Dak 80.06 8 NW Lt Snow.

DPPEB ZiAErH,

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Oaluth 29.80 82 ' W Lt Rain.
Chicago 29.95 43 8 Cloudy.

MIDDLE EASTERN EOCKY MOUNTAIN SLOPE.

Ear. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Denver ........ 80.11 45 W Clear.
DodfceCity 30.00 48 8 Hazy.

KIS3c>Uai^VALLEZ.
Bar. The-. Wind. Weather.

Leaven-worth 29.90 53 SW Clear.
Omaha 29.94 32 N Cloudy.

t><ilij7 LOCAL xiAsa.

B»r. t'-*<~, Den Polat. Wir6. Woati
008 33.7 33.2 BE Cloudy.
mount of melted snow 0, maximum thar-

mometer, 45; tniniraam lermometer, 28.5;
rlaily rana;e, 16.5.

Eivor, frozen.
•\u25a0•' .\u25a0 =s~Baromttor Borrected tor temperature

a*c! .ovation,
P. Fc LTO7S,

goiceont ignal Corpc, U. S. A.
DAS'S WEATH]

Yv'asiiingto*, Jan. 30. — a, m.lndications
for the upper Mississippi: Cloudy weather,
local rains or snow, variable winds generally
shifting northwesterly, failing, followed in the
northern portion by rising barometer, colder in
the northern portion, slight rise of temperature
in the southern portion, followed by colder
weather. Hiesouri: Slightly cloudy weather,
local snows, northerly winds, generally higher
barometer, colder.

CITS GLOBULES.

County Attorney Egan and Sheriff
O'Gorman vieited Stillwater yesterday
afternoon.

The wifeof Peter Brown, who with John
Horn, robbed Rev. Mr. Thomas, is being
cared forby a Minneapolis lady.

There is talk ofthe building of another
big block on Seventh street, on the north
aide, between Cedar and Minnesota streets.

The court cases to be tried by Judge
Brill to-day are six in number, all being
actions of James T. Elwell vs. Joel J.
Hadleyet al.

It ia hoped to finish the civil trials by
jnry in Judge Wilkin'a court so as to take
np the remaining unheard criminal trials
by Feb. 18.

The hotel arrivals wore light yesterday.
Purohascrs ofthe real estate sold by the

city treasurer last Saturday for delinquent
assessments can have certificates of sale
for the same by calling on Mr. Rei3 to-
day.

An electric light wire came in contact
with a telegraph wire in front of the Sing-
er mr.chine office on Third streatlast even-
ing, firing the same to ths extent of mak-
iag quite a pyrotechnical display for sev-
eral minntes.

TheW. C.T. U. of St. Paul will hold
their regular meeting in the Y. M. C. .*.
rooms next Thursday at 3p. m. The first
half hour will be devoted to prayer and
discussion of"a mother's duties in regard
to temperance in the family."

The second trial of Patrick Kelly,9enior,
vs. A. Adams et al., for a balance due on
a contract, resulted in a jury's bringing in
a sealed verdict last evening, which will be
made public by Judce Wilkin on the
opening of the court this morning.

Inspector of buildings, Johnson, was

engaged yesterday in inspecting the plans
of the Bnrris block to be erected on the
corner of Third and Oak streets. It is to
cost $21,000, the ground floor to contain
seven stores and the upper stories to oon-
sist of flats.

A maeeing off the council committee
on streets was held in tha city attorney's
office yesterday afternoon, at which the
proposed building of the Third street
crossing was discussed. Considerable
informal talk was indulged in but no ao-
tion was taken.

Chief of Police Clark received a circu-
lar yesterday from Mayor Harrison, of
Chicago, offering a reward of $1,000 for
the apprehension of the murderer of
Amelia Olson, the young girl who was
found on the prairies near that oity a few
days ago brutally murdered.

Last evening a rough customer wbb ar-
rested on the corner ofThird and Commer-
cial streets, oa a charga ef disorderly con-
duct. He was in good fighting trim, and
sucoeedal in getting into a serious difficul-
ty, which was ended up by his throwing a
big stone through a window in a saloon,
and his arrest.

The oase oi Rosa Kitzman. asking for
divorce from John Kilzrcan, on the charge
of ornel and inhuman treatment, was ar-
gued and submitted before Judge Brill
yest: i-day. The contestants were Ger-
mans, and were so unhandy with the Eng-
lish language that their testimony had to
be taken by interpretation.

Suit was begun in the United States
circuit court yesterday by Benjamin
Zwick against the Chicago. Milwaukee &
St. Paul railroad company, for $4,900
damages. Plaintiff was employed by the
company as a braksman, and in coupling
cars he lost two of his fingers, owing, it is
alleged, to defective coupling, apparatus

A few days ago h crt Katschinskr,
charged with bastardy, wr3 before the
police court and on waiving examination,
he was held to the graed jury. Yesterday
Judge Wilkinordered his discharge ou the
ground that a man cannot be held to ths
grand jury on the above charge. He is
still held, however, and his oase will oaina
beforo the county commissioners.

Judge Nelson, of the U. S. circuit court
was engaged yesterday in hearing the ar-
guments of counsel to dissolve the attach-
ment in the case ofLapp, Florsb.ei.ii & Co.
against A, B. Van Norman, the suiS; hav-
ing grown out of the seizure of a quantity
of jewelry in Minneapolis. Mr. C. D.
O'Brien appeared for the plaintiffs and
Messrs. Merrick <fc Merrick, V. Hooker and
E, G. Hogera for the defendant.

"You can sea how Istand in the mat-
ter," said Comptroller Roohe to a Globe
reporter yesterday, in speaking of his re-
fusal to allow the salaries of detectives
Marsh r.nd Keneally. "Myaction is guid-
ed by the resolution of the council which
prov:.!.?? that salaries shall not be paid
until tu'tar tho appointments are confirm-
ed. Neither of these men hare been con-
firmed as detectives, and under the circum-
stances Icould not do otherwise than dis-
allow their salaries."

Senator Sabin exhibited his big-heart-
edness when he returned to Stillwater after
the fire last Saturday, and found Assistant
Warden Abe. Hall literally burned out of
house and homo. The Senator went at
onoe to the poor fellowand said, "there is

my honee, take it and live in it, and use it
as your own." ; Mr. Hall and his family
are in the Sabin homestead, in comfort,
when bat for the senator's (generosity they
would be inr distress.

I^TAt the request of Chaplain Hairiogtr d,
of the Stillwater penitentiary, Secretary
H. H. Hart, secretary of the state board
of corrections and charities, asked the pap-
tor of the House of Hope, Unity, Ply-
mouth and the Central Presbyterian
churches to ask their parishioners on Sun-
day forcontributions of reading matter in
the shape of books, magazines. and news-
papers for the convicts, who severely feel
the loss of the fine state's prison library.
As a result where a few basketfuls were an-
ticipated to be donated, a couple of dray
loads have "beer.'

, Kavanagh tells the West St. Paul town house,
at 2 p. m, to-day.

JL'EKSONAI,.

Edwin Clark, of Melrose, is at the Mer-
chants.

F. W.Hoyt, Watertown, D. T., is at the
Metropolitan.

L. C. Waters, ofHuron, D. T., is at the
Metropolitan.

Asa Fischer, Bismarck, is registered at
the Merchants.

Ira Niles, Detroit, was at the Merchants
h»tel yesterday.

E. M, Eater, U. S. A., was at the Metro-
politan yesterday.

Hon. S. Kneadson, of St. James, visited
the city yesterday.

Hon. Alexander Moore, of Sank Centre,
visited friends at the state house yester-
day.

M. J. Oliver, of Fargo, H. V. Meloy and
F. W. Finch, of Hastings, are at the Wind-
sor.

City Attorney Murray was on deck again
yesterday, hia illness having proved oiily
temporary.

Mr. John Smith, of Jackson street, left
last night for Mandan, to look after his
wholesale trade. jY—:

Wm. B. McConnsll, Fargo, and Wm.
TVesterman, St. Cloud, were at the Mer-
chants yesterday.

P. H. Kirwan, of Bever Falls, auditor of
Renville county, paid a visit to State Au-
ditor Braden yesterday.

Senator Sabin was in St. Paul for a
short time yesterday, but returned to Still-
water, and from thence proceeded to

Washington to resume his senatorial du-
ties.

F. W. Arnold, of Providence, R. I.; R.
H. Buckman and J. J. Read, of Chicago;
L. C. Waters, of Huron, D, T.; F. W.
Hoyt, ofWatertown, D. T.; E. M. Baker,
U. S. A., and R. A. Scott and wife, of
La Crosse, are at the Metropolitan.

Kavanagh sells the West St. Paul town house,
at 2 p. m. to-day.

Masqutrade fialiLast Kvenins.
The once a week social club ihat has

been giving a series of dancing parties
daring the winter held a very interesting
masked ball la3t evening, at Tamer hall,
which was largely attended, and specially
noticeable for the numerous elegant cos-
tumes, both of the ladies and gentlemen.
One ofthe features of the evening consist-
ed ofeight ladies dressed in the style inuse
a c«ntury ago, with high, big bonnets and
elevated shoulders. As usual on such oc-

casions, there were Indian maidens, cava-
liers, tambourine girls, princes, Indians
with their tomahawks, beggars, organ
grinders and everything else that can be
thought of. The most unusual represen-
tation was an old woman about six feefc in
diameter, with a fan three feet in leDgth,
which she unfolded in a very graoeful
manner. For a better name ehe was
called "Jumbo." The musio was fur-
nished by twelve or fifteen men
from Seibert's orchestra and it was un-
usually good. At 12 o'oloek refreshments
were served, and afUr that the dancing
was resumed and kept up till a late hour
in the morning, ana all voted the ball a
grand success.

Kavanagh sells the West St. Paul town house,
at 2p. m. to-day.

More Alonopaly.

Baltimobe, Jan. 29.—Rumors gain cre-
dence, that action of the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad inplaoing so many promi-
nent Western Union men in oharge ofthe
management of its telegraph business has
been in contemplation. It is the ulti-
mate intention of a union with the West-
ern Union company. Itis also said that
prominant offioialbankers and merchants
of the telegraph company remarked, that
it is understood the postal company was
trying tobell out, but to what company
they refused to say.

Kavanagh sells the West St. Paul town house,
at 2 v. m. today.

'
DIED.

MoCLUßE—Monday mormng the 28th instant,
at the residence ofJohn McClure, No. 609 Mar-
shall avenue, Janet Lloreland McClure.
Funeral fron Christ church, Wednesday, at 3

p. m.

! sg^s\X>Wt.[p/?j+^^

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A maryel of puri-

ty, strength and wholesomenesa. More economi-
cal than tke ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold
in competition with ike multitudes of low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only a cans. Rotal Baking Powecib Co., IQZ
Wall reat, New York. -~/,< \u0084

\u25a0 best
Hteeth

Teeth extracted without pain. All work guar-
anteed. Dr. Cullum, 41 East 3d St., Cor. Cedar.

KENNEY & HUBNEB
261 m<s m West Tkni Sine!*

Opposite i£»tso»siit»c Hotel
\u25a0

\u25a0-.\u25a0.-\u25a0

SEAL B3TATB.

We have in hand, of "the root
of allevil," about

#4O,OOO!
To Loan on Improved City Prop-
erty. The demand is active and
those who wish to Borrow, would
do well to apply promptly.

REAL ESTATE!
We have an extensive list

Choice Business and Residence
Property for sale in all parts of
the city, and Acres in the sub-
urbs.

A Front Office !
"We have for rent in the new

Rice building where we are now
located, a very desirable froDt
room, on the Southwest corner
of Jackson and Fifth streets.

Give us a call.

CANjJJTOBT.
DAVIS &BROWN.

M fiSSidlij lorlppLoars
£60 Jackeon Sfrost, St. Pun], MLixu

ißTßstma&ta inada and t&xee paid to: noa-
lesidentß. :\u25a0"\u25a0•\u25a0' • ,

WILLIAM Q. ROBERTSON,
REAL ESTATE

AND '

.FINANCIAL AGENT,
(Successor to D. A. Bobertson &Co., the oldest

: real estate agency in Minnesota.) ' ;. • ;

So. 7 IcQbHLis Block cor. S«l & Wabashaw.

E. W. JOHNSON,

leal Estate Agent,
- Hannheimcr Block, Boom 11,

Si 1. PAUL.. - - - MINN

A. V. TEBPLB,

Real Estate and Loan :Broker
. No. 63 East Third Street. V

ST. PAUL, - - - MINN.

TUB ST. /AUL DAILY GLOBE, WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 30, 1884.

DRY GOODS.

n
Fdrory ii! J

FIVE CENTS ALINE
, SITUATIONS WAVTED.

WANTED—A situation by a young Norwe-
gian lady who is well educated, to take

care of children or assist in housework. Beet
of reference. Address E, 16, Globe office.

t 29-30

W"ANTED—Situation by a man and wife on
a farm. Eighteen years' experience. Ad-

dress J. W. Harris, corner Frank and Ross
| streets. 23-81

31ales.

WANTED—A situation as coachman, by a
man who thoroughly understands the

business, has had long experience. Best of refer-
ences. Address M. Dampsey, Globe office.

339*
ANTED—A situation by a young Scotch

»»- Canadian, aged 19. Has been a year at
the hardware business: Is strictly honest, will-
ing and active. Any honest employment will
be taken. Address B, Globe office. 832*

SITUATIONS OTJFJEREJD.

Female*.

ANTED—SO girls to sew on steam power
»' machines. First-class hands can get

steady work and good pay. Apply in manu-
facturing department. Lincleckes, Warner &
Schurmeier, corner Fourth and Sibley streets.

27-30

Gustave Heinemann,
Northwest Corner Seventh and Jackson streets,

WILL ALLOW

ON ANY AND ALL

&HF*|B mm 99 "flfl^^^B flft^*>*Ll^dftXi "\u25a0' '"•'\ *""* \u25a0Hr^ft fl^S Mm^tSt T^^^ H trf^H t3^^^^B Al^^Kh

UISTTIL

Feb. sth, Inclusive,

WANTED—One girlto wash dishes and one
for dining room, at 332 Robert street.. " " 25-31

31<jlf.s: .
V*7 ANTED — young man to canvass. C.
V» Thomas, 43"West Third street._ _3D

TO DSY GOODS HOUSES—Wanted-a pe-
tition by a first-class salesman and buyer,

wholesale or retail; age So; twenty years-experi-
ence, ;ten in London, eight at Liverpool anil two
in this country. Address P., Globe offica.
. " 29 35

WANTED—Young men and ladies to learn
» t short-hand. Lingie & McKnight's

Schools of Phonography, Fourth and Wabashaw,
St. Paul; Third and Nicoliet, Minneapolis.
•-v-;/: 20ecx134 '

TO It£!A'T

House*

jLT*OK RENT—A new house on Beaumont
Jl? street, near Lincoln school, 7 room*?, good
C3llar, cistern, and water works. Inquire 506
Collins street. SiO-34
Yj^OiTltEN—Dwelling '£61 liice, comer of
JP Summit avenue;. i>3s. Also, furnished
dwelling, 282 Rico street, near Summit avonue;
$55. Reference required. Apply at premises
or to A. R. Kiefer, 120 East Seventh street._ 17_^

FOR RENT—A boarding house of sixteen
rooms. Will rant from now until the first

of May for $30. No 222 Acker street. 345*

i^OR RENT—A cottage with four rooms,
X. pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience. Apply to j. C. McCarthy, Sixth
wan* . 270*r:
riIC*BKNT of six rooms on Ohio
X street. Inquire ofP. R. McDonnell, grocer,

corner George and Ohio streets. Sixth r. ,mvL

175*

Secure Your Bargains Early!
No Discrimination!

Anyand all Goods are included in this offer!

V« I^ebraary sth! Vb

FOR RENT—Two furniehed rooms, .?3 and
$8 per month, one block from Metropoli-

tan hotel, 120 West Fourth street, old No; 30-1

ROOMS FOR RENT for housekeeping, 299
Dayton avenuo. 80-81

BEAUTIFUL furnished rooms for rent, suita-
ble for two or three gentlemen or gentle-

man and lady, 424 Waba3haw, corner Seventh
street, Steele block. 28-30

ijiOß RE NT—Newlyfurnished rooms heated
by furnace, ;ilso table boarders wanted at

19 and M Ease Ninth. 27-80

]ST- W- Cor. Seventh. &Jackson Sts.

FOB HALU.
A PACING General Retail Stock, in a good
A locality, at agreat bargain. Trade $40,000
par annum. For terms and particulars, inquire
of P. T. Kavanagk, 49 East Third street, Bt.
Paul. Minn. 30-59

L^OR SALE—The hotel property, stock,
J? bowling alley and fixtures.comer Van Buren
and Dale streets. Inquire at Globo offico.
TC^OR SALE—At a bargain, a large, strong
JK? working team, woight2, £0U; also good

wagon and harness. For particulars inquire of
P. J. Bowlin, 38^Sibleyjitreet. 27-30

FOR SALE—Mortgages from $250 to $1,000,
Amply secured by improved real estate,

covered by insurance: Ten per ceat. interest
semi-annually and 4 to 5 months icterest ac-
crued. An absolutely secured and a payin? in-
vestment. Potter, Thompson & Co., Room 3,
Mackey k Legg block, Minneanolie. 26-30

FOS'SALE —A good Reatty church or^an
cheap, at 482 Ellen street. 25-84

FOR SALE—II furnished rooms, centrally
located, with extra low rent. Inquire 145

East Seventh street. 4*

HEZSKIAH HALL,
(Twelve years established in St. Paul as)

EEAI ESTATE AND MOHET BROKER,
Corner Third and Robert streets, in the Savings

Bank block, ST. PAUL, MINN.
N. B.—Special attention given to property and

interests ofnon-resident clients. Investments
guaranteed to net 7 per cent. Capitalists will

do well to coriespond. 864

BRISBIN & FARWSLL,

Law Office.
BOOM^e,

Cor. of Wabashw andlFonrth street,
Over Express Office 270

lost Aim FOUND.

rTIAKEN UP—A .cow, which the owner can
J. have by proving property and paying
charges. C. Rousseau, Lake Como. 39-38
T O3T— light red cow with white spcts,

1..J six years old. A'liberal reward willbe paid
upon her return to W. R. Bailey, Couitland
street, north of Oakland cemetery, or Cedar
street, between Sixth and Seventh. 30-33

FINANCIAL. '

MONEY LOANED
1

on furniture, pianos, iii residence without re-
moval. E. &F. Peters, 283 Sibley street, oppo-
site Union depot. 800* .

ACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE— bought
money loaned onfurniture, pianos, horse?,

wagons and personal property at lowrates, with-
out removal. Offices, Boom 7, Fire and Marine
building, corxer Third and Jackson street, St.

i Paul, and Room 7, Mackey &Legg block, corner
ofFourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 28-207

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245, Ist Are S. Minneapolis.

K&VANAGWS AUCTIONS.

( PROPERTY AT AUCTION—I willsell
v^ at auction on the premises on Wedrefday,
Jan. 80, at 2 p. m., the property known as the
Town House property in West St. Paul, and
being the east fifty feet oflot I,block 35, West
St. Paul proper, together with two-story
building which with slight improvements can
be rented for $25 per month. Terms made
known hereafter.

P. T. KA.YANAGH,
27-30 Auctioneer.

MISS LAURA W. HALL
TEACHES OF .

'FUN 018AI ID HUtHOII
Seeidaacc,

So. iOi' Wsterq Iftran, St.* .tatfcen? ffl\
sit, f£'(,'&\u25a0, JUia?)-.

*%r-iIs : I*,' :. for 3H&IHABB'S MUSICAL
WOfiliL,paciunedst Cleveland, Otic. It has
been pubiisneo over 20 years, and jis acknowl-
edged to be the ablest and best, as trail as the
oldest musical journal in the country. Every
teacher, Iamateur and pupil should have it.
Price $1.60 8-year. Address as above. | Notified
by postal card, Miss H. willcall at any residcLK-
ia the cityend r»oeiv« eubecr'otiona.

iiSALJSSTATXS.

EST ST. PAUL—Best bargains offered.
A. B. Wilgus &Bro., 354 Jackson. 27-83

T^OR SALE— following dosirable lots:
JD lots comer Pleasant avenue and Sixth street
2 lots on Rice street, between Iglohart and Til
ton streets; 10 lots in Irvine's Second addition
fonting on Seventh street, (end of bridge); 1*
lob in Irvine's addition to West St. Paul; also,

a well established paying business. Apply to
Georga W. Varnbull, S4B Exchange street, city:

223*

JIST your property for sale and orders for
_* purchases with Goo, H. Eazz^rd, Real

Estate and Lobe Aaantj 170 East Third ntreot,
St. Pnnl. _

i
80'

HOUSES AND LOTS in West St. Paul. A.
B. Wilgus &Bro , 354 Jackson. 5:7-33

LOTS—In any and all parts of the ward at the
lowest prices possible. Buy now and get

the benefit of the raise. Lawton Bros , 175
Dakota avenue. 28-33

NICOLA.WS AUCTIONS.

tiHOICEWEST ST, PAUL PROPERTY^! 1

J Auction—Embracing business and residence
lots and Houses and lots—A. H. Nicolay will
sell at auction, Saturday, February 2, 1884 at 10
o'clock, at the Minnesota Real Estate Exchange,
No. 70 East Third strett, desirable acre lots, and
lot*, also houses and lots in Brown & Jackson's,
Mjrris & Eaton's, Hitchcock's, Robertson's, Ba-
zille & Robeit's, Irvine's acd Marshall's addi-
tions to West Bt. Paul. Many situated close to
the new railroad and other important improve-
ments, which will more than double in value
thsee lots, in a few months. All investors
should attend this auctiom sale. Terms liberal.
For fullparticulars apply to A. H. Nicolay,
auctioneer and real estate agent, No. 70 Eaet
Third street, 29-33

BUSINESS CJIAXCES.

jt^LOUK "ILL, roller process, choice loca-
£. tion. All coaplete and for sale cheap.
Must be part cash. Address Lock Box 14, Acc-

-Ica, Minn. 21-51 j

jSTISCELZANEOUS.

ANTED TO BOY— inside of a well
located boarding house and saloon. Will

buy building and ground if forsale. Inquire of
A. E. Kiefer, broker, No. 190 East Seventh
street. 30-83

A LL persons having bills against Stees Bros.
J\. and those indebted to them will please
call for settlement at their office, No. 7u East
Thiid street. 27-57

JI?T nAFY Practical Plumb*
• JO JLiV/AJU and Gas Fitter, 38

Solby avenue,, near Western. Jobbing prompt'
attended to. , • . 25-3

WANTED —We want men and women every-
where, to sell our Diamonds. No previous

experience necessary. For •>«rticulars address
WiiAKLEY&BUBNETT, 227 Vine street-, Cin-
cinnati 15-45

B-.> . v-ss fvf»,?*- *>-J> &ft «

lAHi-efti! prf "'H'1- !o ?n J n.lrr^t l£?M

SAI«D CAVALOO'JE, '\u25a0
or )<>>3. --"0 ;-ure.s XlO fc.DjniYii;(>»'^^B
>f lcstruoerUs Suits. Caps Belts,
Pompous, \u25a0 l.panlots, - Cap-Lanjpo, \u25a0
Stands. Ifl'l;«i:'."TH Staffs, Ijd^l
>sts, r.an:lry Band Outtta, Kei^Hl
VSsteraiV, also Includes Instruction aid Sri
irdset for Amateur B-iadj, sod *OIHJ«| 1
glOJwtottuw' Itoifc.

CULLEN'S LIVERY, Nos 23 and 25 Weet
Fourth street.—The finest vehicles of all

kinds in the Northwest. Coachmen with or
without livery; a competent agent to attend car-
riages parties, opera, weddings, etc.; a first-
class colored man, Bruce Bryant, to attend door
at parties and receptions. Invitations delivered
with promptnass and dispatch. K. P. (Jullen.

8-98
I/IRST CLASS day boaid at International.JC Hotel, comer Serenth end Jackson stree.a.

$4.J0 per week. 354-84

CLOTHING.

The Greatest Bargains
ever KNOWN ijst

CLOTHING- 1
ABE NOW BEING OFFERED

At Settler Brothers' Assignment Sale,
AT BOTH STORES,

91 East Third street, and 153 fast Third street.
ESTClothing is actually being sold at half value, in order to spee-

dily obtain Cash. S. BERGMAN, Assignee.

PAWNBROKER.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, DIAMGHDS
AND RICH JEWELRY OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

AnImmense Sioch ofFORFEITED PLEDGES for HalfTheir Origi-
nal Cost, Consisting of

Gold Watches of all vies. Silver Watcher of all makes, Dhmniuls in Solitaire an 1 Cluster
UiDgs, Soliiaire ar.d Cluster Veil Pins and Brooohas, Diamoad Studs; several vo.-y fano jrurs Dia-
mond CuffButtons Diamond CollarButtons; an unusual large assortment of Diamond Eardrops.
Solid Gold Rings, plnin and sot; Gold Chains, Gold Bracelets Plated Chains of all styles; Gold-
Headed Ca: es, Sterling Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, Music Boses, Musical Instruments,
Opera Glasses, Clocks and Silverware,; Guns, Rifles and Revolvers, i..-.,Ac. Bend for Catalogue
and liist of Prices. Goods sent C. O. D., with privilege ofexamination. Watch kepairing, Dia-
mond Setting and Engraving.

MONEY TO LOAN ON ALL GOODS OF VALUE.

E. LYTLB,
Pawnbroker &Jeweler

41 Jackson S t.Oppostte the Merchants Hotel.

£00? ASIC BEOS CIAI.Ii.iUJ.

SCHLIEK &CO..
NO. 89 EAST THIRD STREET,

. HilLdlttSlll dUUIS <sl oIUjgS.
St. Paul Agency for BXJRT'S, GRAY'S,

REYNOLD'S, and Many Others.
! t3tf* Mail orders promptly filled.

STT}I!H3B3 COLLEGES,

AND TELEGRAPHIC! INSTITUTE
Has long since established Its claims to public favor And has now entered upon its 18th jer.s on?(

the moat favorable auspice?, Send tor oat&iogce givingfullparticulars. Cor. 8d and Jsoicsoa.
W. A. FADDIS Principal.

STANDARD BOALEIi.

FAIKBANL- BGLIPSB
STANDARD SELF-BEGULATW3

SCALES. V'IND MILLS.

FAIRBANKS, -IDES '& CO., - 371 & 313 Sil? Street

FZESTE TAXLOEIISTG.

Miw11 jfiift iftftv30 Mw sw
WlJlltilil (KDAuIIiI, St. toil, Mil.

WHOLESALE D2ALSBS.— . _
NOYES' BROS. & CUTLER,

IMPORTER® &WHOLESALE DRUGGIST?*,
68 and 70 Sibley Street, Conner Fifth, - St. Paid, Minn

WHOLESALE STATIONERY.

WAED, & MoOLELLAN
IMPORTERS AND JOKERS OF

Stationery, Druggists' Sundries and Toys,
407 SIBLEY STREET, ST. PAUL, MINN.

We also have the sole control of the merchandise constituting the stock of the T. S. WHITH
STATIONERY COMPANY, which must be sold to close their business. We davoto an entire fioo
of our new store 407 Sibley street, to its display and offer you some big bargains. Call and boo us.

MUSICAL IVSTSTTMBHTS.

WEBER PIANOS.
AbMUWlulipil Of Alllulo ft M li! ill ffOllu.

I know of none superior to the Weber and none that can com-
pete with them for durability.—Teresa Carreno.

The tone of the Weber Piano is bo sweet, rich and sympathetic,
yet so full, that 1shall always rank you as the greatest manufso-
turer of the day.—Emma Thursby.

Weber Pianos excel allothers in volume of tone and in j.o7rat

of expression.—S. Liebling.
There are no Pianos in the world that suscoin tfas voice like tixo

Weber.—Emma Abbott.

E. O. MUNG-EH, Agent, St. Paul.
Bend tot Catalogues.

TANNERS.

James McMillan & Co.,
Proprietors of the

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,
ANDDE.YLEBS IN

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOAND PUBS,
N' 109 First Anenue South, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Shimnants solicited. Wrifp'nrrinrilnra. _

DUKE F. SMITH
INSTRUCTOR OF

PIANO-FORTE.
Pupil of the eminent pianist, and teacher, 8.

B. Mills, ofNew York, and for several years a
teacher in wellknown educational institutions,
and of private classes, moat respectfully tenders
his services to those desiring a thoroughly com-
petent, experienced and conscientious teacher.

TERMS:
Twenty lessons (one hour) $40 OtO
Twenty lessons (half hour) 25 O(X}

Orders may be leftat my studio, over B. C.
Manger's Music Store, 107 E Third street, SKtf

TAILORING.

Fine Tailoring,
146 EAST THIRD STREET.


